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OUR CLUB OFFllRS.

Every subscriber, new or old, who
pays one full year in advance, will re-

ceive free for one year The Ameri-
can Farm Nexoa.

The Columbian and the Philadel-fhi- a

Weekly Times for one year
for $1.40.

Tub Columbian and the New York
World twice a week, for $1 75, This
is a great combination, one of the
best we ev.r offered. The twice a
week World contains twelve pages of
the news of the world. It is the best
value ever offered for the money. Try
it. tf- -

Wait for J. M. Gidding & Co's 3rd
anniversary sale about April 5th.

Colonel A. H. Brown of Danville,
had a paralytic stroke last week Tues
day.

Miss Lou Robbins and Miss Jessie
Ent are among those who are being
voted tor m the I'atriot teachers
contest.

Mr. Hall of Danville, will open
grocery in Dr. Evans' building, corner
ot Main ana Jefferson streets, on
April 1st.

Subscribers who change their post
office address on April 1st, will please
notify us, giving both the old adJress
and the new one.

Walter W. Greenland, Adjutant
General during Governor Pattison's
Administration, died at his home in
Clarion, last Saturday, after a brief
illness.

Wait for J. M. Gidding & Co's. 3rd
anniversary saie acout April 5th.

A number of persons to whom
liquor licenses were granted in Lu
zerne County have forfeited them by
lainng to litt them within the time re
quired by law.

Mis. Eri Ikeler died suddenly at her
nome in Alt. Pleasant last Thursday
morning, bhe was an estimable lady.
ine tuneral was held on Sunday.

Drug envelopes, Nos. 1, 2 and 3
manilla, white or colored, coin envel
opes, and shipping tags, with or with
out strings, always in stock at this
office. tf.

Wait for J. M. Gidding & Co's. 3rd
anniversary sale about April 5th.

C. A. Kleim has moved into his
new store room, and it is a beauty.
All the casings, counters and shelving
are of antique oak. He has a hand-
some and commodious residence over
the store.

An all around increase of 16 per
cent, in the wages of Pennsylvania
coke workers is something that was
never dreamed of under, the Harrison
administration, yet it has just been
ordered under Cleveland's.

Wait for J. M. Gidding & Co's. 3rd
anniversary sale about April 5th.

A rule to show cause has been
granted by the court in the matter of
the Bloom Poor House steward, on
petition of Peter A. Kline. The
Board of Directors appointed Kline
steward, and then reconsidered this
action and appointed C. II. Lee, and
Kline wants to know why this is thus.

The following letters are advertised
March 26th, 1895. J. D. Connors,
Miss Trixey Eyer, (2) Mr. P. H.
Hantsch, Mr. D. Paul Henry, Mr.
R.S. Johnson, J. S. Martz, Mr. J.
W. Snyder. Parcel. J. A. Lee. Will
be sent to the dead letter office April
9th, 1895.

James II. Mercer, P. M.

Wait for J. M. Gidding & Co's. 3rd
anniversary sale about April 5th.

Cleveland, $100, 20 lbs.
Rochester, $100, 21 lbs.

Lovel, $100, 191 lbs.
Envoy, $75, 23 lbs.

TbU it my line for this year. The first
three are too well known in thia town to need an
introduction. The last one, the "Envoy," a
a3 Ih. road wheel for men, and the Fleetwing,

4 iu. lieauty for the ladies, are the finest in
the country for the money. We invite you to

OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC- W.

Bakin
Absolutely

3

Attention Democrats,

According to a rule of the Demo-
cratic party passed at the last conven-
tion the committeemen of the several
election districts of the county wi 1

assemble in the Court House, at
Bloomsburg, j p. M., Saturday, March
ji v5 'or mo purpose ot electing a
Chairman and Secretary.

C. A Small, Wm. Chrisman
Secretary. Chairman.

The new town council will be
sworn in on Monday.

G. W. Keitcr is making extensive
improvements at his Rupert mills.

A new nress was nut in the
Sentinel office this week.

Wait for J. M. Gidding & Co's. 3rd
anniversary sale about April 5th.

Representative Creasy has intro-duce- d

a bill in the legislature to limit
railroad fare3 to two cents a mile, but
no fare is to be less than five oents.

Governor Hastings has appointed
Colonel Thomas Robinson of Butler,
Superintendent of public printing in
place of Col. W, Hayes Grier of
Columbia, resigned.

Charles Watson McKelvy s new in-

surance and real estate office is com-
pleted, and is now occupied by him.
It is next door to the Columbian
office.

To purify, vitalize and enrich the
blocd, and eive nerve, bodilv and- 'ige;tive strength, take Hood's Sarsa-- ;

panlla.

Rev. B. C. Connor and family ar- -

rived on Thursday afternoon, and he
will nrMrh in iJ f v ri.thc...r... " . n-- 1 x.C , '
"""uaj iicai. ine meuiouisis are
fortunate in having secured so able a
man for their pastor.

Efforts are being made, and have
been for several weeks past, to engage
a clergyman to hold services at St.
Paul's church on Easter Sunday. At
this time of year it is difficult to find j

any one who is not busy, but the Ves-
try hope to succeed in finding some-- 1

rtrtl' Crt thaf h fhfir-- k will r - kit.A
to be closed on that day.

Wait for J. M. Gidding & Co's. 3rd
anniversary sale about April 5th.

Notice is hereby given that the
books and papers belonging to the
assigned estate of I. W. McKelvy
have been moved from the store of
Pursel & Harman to the new insurance
office of C. Watson McKelvy, and
will be kept in the safe (belonging to !

said estate) which was formerly in the
l

Exchange Hotel.
A. Z. Schoch, Assignee.

A WEEK OF PLAYS.

The Metropolitan Comedy Co. will
occupy the Opera House next week
every evening, and Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons. Their repertoire
is as follows :

Monday evening, The Fugitive :

Tuesday, Fanchon the Cricket; Wed-nesd- ay

matinee, Fanchon the Cricket ;

Wednesday evening, Last Lynne :

Thursday, Lost in London ; Friday,
Colten Bawn ; Saturday matinee. Lit
tle Ferret ; Saturday evening, A Grass
Widow. Prices, evening, 10, 20 and
30c. Matinees, 10c. to all parts 01

the house.

Wait for T. M. Gidding & Co's. 3rd
anniversary sale about April 5th.

Call at the Columbian office and
get a handsome calendar tor 1895.
We give them away to adults, tf.

When Baby wai tick, t st her Castorio.
When the m a Child, she crUl for Ca uirla.
When the became Mia, ihe clung to C toria.
When the had Children, the gtre them C toria.

,BS,

call and see them.

& f(lS0K.
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SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL

Herbivorous anlmnla do not pat all
of nature's menu. The horse refuses
the water homlock that the jroat eata
with avidity, and, on the other hand,
'.he Rout refuses some plants that are
oaten by the snoop. The tobacco plant

uvoiuea oy an save the goat, man
unu me touacco worm.

It has already been demonstrated ta
the caso of the Yarrow aluminum tor-pe- do

bont that that metal, even In al-
loy, Is unable to resist the corroding
action of salt water. It remains to
be seen whether the claim made In be-
half of the aluminum boat recently

iu me 1 names is justined.
The present fashion In vminir hnva

and even men in cutting the hair closeto the Bcalp, both In summer and win-
ter, Is a cause of disease of the ear.
11 is a wen recognized fact wo heafwith the skin of the scalp and thabones of the head, and Irritation bj
dampening the skin Impairs the hear-
ing, and when cold water is applied
too freely It will produce coryza and
eaiaune. r ooa

It is now well established, as a re-
sult of the studies of Le Conte, Hunt,jt Agassiz ana otners, thatthe winds and ocean currents very;
largely determine the position andshapo of circular coral Islands, OB
atolls. la the caso of plants, besides
the action of gravity and of light,
their shape is doubtless Influenced bji
currents of air. And these physical
cause have also a potent influence ladetermining the plant-lik- e shape of
fixed animals, like sponges, polyps,
and all animals whose symmetry ia
radiate.

Natural Science for the last two
months gives some very interesting
fact with regard to the way in whlctt
animals can gradually adapt them-
selves to new conditions, even whea
those conditions are at first fatal. Krora
an account In the Pittsburg Dispatch,
it appears that in the cold storaga
warehouses la Pittsburg there were
originally no rats nor mice. The tem-
perature In the cold rooms was too
low. But after a few months rats were
at work in the rooms where the tem-
perature was constantly kept below
the freezing point, and they wera
clothed in long and thick fur.

The Hawllan Islands, as the result
of recont exploration, have been found
to be richer in animal life than was
formerly supposed. As the result of
a year's Investigation by the British
Association, through its committee, it
has been found that of birds there are
seventy-eig- ht species, of which fifty-sev- en

are peculiar to this group. All
the land and fresh water shells are
peculiar; and of a thousand species of
Insects. 700 are not found elsewhere.u th"8 "nis that these islands have
by .n, me&a been Popa'ated 'rom the
continent, but have been centre of
'"dependent creation.-N- ew York In- -
dependent.

Experiments with Prof. Langley'a
flying machine have been la progress
for some time past, a long series of
private trials having been conducted
at Quantico, near Washington, D. C.
At last the possibility of flight baa
been proved. A trial of the machine
was made on December 13, and the
aeroplane successfully accomplished a
flight of 300 yards. This was not the
first flight. This, in eonnection with
Maxim's work, goes far to Indicate
the possibility that we may yet see a
succe-ru- i aeroplane flying machine.
We hope soon to have particulars of
the further trial trips. Scientific Am-
erican.

WOMAN'S WAYS AND DOINGS.

Judge Henry, in Kansas City, recent-
ly decided that a man must pay his
wife's debts, even if he be suing her
for divorce.

The ladies of America prefer the
study of medicine to that of theology:
thero U8 abut 2?5 ladies in the mln- -
istry, but 2,500 are doctors.

The Senate at Washington has re-
cently passed a bill by which a pen-
sion of $100 a month has been award-
ed To Mrs. Nathaniel P. Banks.

The Atchison Globe says that ever
girl should keep a diary. Then whea
she fancies she Is in love she can look)
back to the way she raved about tha
fellow she bad previously.

Queen Victoria has seen four Czara
or Russia, three Emperors of Germany.
two Kings of Italy, and a number of
minor kings in Italy, several soverlgns
in Spain, a king, an emperor, and sev-
eral republics ia France.

A young woman of Butte, Mob., ap-
plied to a court there recently for per-
mission to kill her lover, who had
jilted her. She thought she had a
right so to da, but wanted to go
about it legally and decorously. The
court was inclined to agree with her
in the premises, but was obliged to
dismiss her application.

This little story has a sting In it
for a good many public speakers. A
young minister, unexpectedly called
upon to address a Sunday school, ask-
ed, to gain time: "Children, what Bball
I speak about?" A little girl oa the
front seat, who had herself committed
to memory several declamations, held
up her hand, and, in a shrill voice.
Inquired: "What do you know?"

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

The Rev. Dr. John J. Paton, the fa-
mous missionary ot the New Hebridea
Islands, has returned to his work,
after visiting the churches extensively;
ia Great Britain, America and Aus-
tralia.

According to a French newspaper,
there are in the French Academy
three Protestants, Victor Cherbullez,
Leon Say and M. De Freyctnet; one
freethinker, Alexandre Dumas; on
atheist, M. Challemel Lacour, while
nearly every one of the rest is a nom-
inal Catholic.

The evils which flow frem the use of
intoxicating drinks are spreading;
wherever the hand of civilized man
can reach. The selfishness which
members of Christian nations allow
themselves to show, ia commercial
transactions of this kind, is glaring;
and inexcusable. Callousness to suf-
fering and to tha ruin of soul and body
Is strikingly Illustrated in the tact t
just stated authoritatively, that among
"the spoils recently captured from aa
African chief were 7.000 case of Rot-
terdam gin." Presbyterian Observer,

I -
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
His stood th Tilt of Tlmt

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

K. Vi,

PEE OOLUMBIAN RELICS.

Valuable Discovery of Philadelphia Mound
Explorers in Florida.

A wonderful find has been made in
Lake count, Florida, by a party of
specialists from the Philadelphi

cademy of Natural Sciences. These
specialists are under the direction of
Professor C. B. Moore and are ex
nloring the Indian mounds in Lake
:ountv. Two of these mounds were
examined. In one only a few arrow
tieads. some singular pieces of pottery
ina a tew human bones were found
In the other, however, some remark
able records were discovered.

Among these were a number of
hatchets, made of wood, overlaid with
!rass, which were evidently weapons
)t wariare. Ihcse hatchets were
ichly chased and bore mysterious

characters that resemble the micro
lyphics of Egypt. In the mound
ere also found the corpses of twenty

five Indians in a remaikable state of
preservation. Professor Moore says
t is evident that an embalming pro

cess had been used on the Indians
The corpses were lying side by side
ind on the breast of each was a gold
coin, which bore a strange device,
Two of the Indians are of gigantic

size and the rij'.ht hand of each clasps
one of the brpss hatchets. About the
neck of each of the Indians is a string
if curiously carved beads. Vessels
curiously wrought in clay were found
by the side of the corpses. Each of
these vessels contained a handful of
Indian corn.

Professor Moore says that it is im
possible to determine accurately the
ige ot these mounds, but says that
ihey are evidently
Ihe relics will be removed to the
Academy of Natural Sciences at Phila
delphia.

Hood's Helped Them All

" I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla
for several years and would not be
without it for any price. My wife
suffered with that worn out feeling in
the spring and nothing we tried
seemed to do her any good until she
begin using Hood's Sarsaparilla. My
little girls have derived the same great
benefit from it. My youngest was
always delicate and the measles left
ner eyes very weaic, hut since using
Hood's Sarsaparilla her blood has
oeen punned and her eyes are very
much stronger. She is now as well
as ever " 1. Clark Hile. Du Bois. Pa

Wait for T. M. Gidding & Co's. 3rd
anniversary sale about April 5th.

DON'T DO IT.

Don't use pins where stitches would
do.

Don't woar a sailor hat with a silk
dress.

Don t sacrifice neatness to axtlatle
effect.

Don't wear striped material If you
are ull.

Don't wear tan shoes if yoa hare
large feet

Don't dread more fashionably than
becomingly.

Don t nuy common 000 ta tboy are
not economical.

Don't trim good materia) wHa oota- -
mon trimmings.

Don't war big sleeves and big bats
lr you are snort

Don't look a frump because yoa can-
not look a swell.

Don't wear a bonnet with a eostnms)
that requires a hat

Don't jump Into your clothes and ex-
pect to look draed.

Don't achieve the grotesque wtale
attempting the original.

PAKliUUN NO 1 ICE.
In (to mattrr of th partition of Om ettatt of

Hawuih J. Chamberlain, aecrattil.
Tn John M. Chamberlain, Pine township,

Columbia county, 11, Jainvg CUauitKfrialu,
I'lni- - township, Columbia county, Pa., Mary C.
cuamlwrlaln , lnti married wlin .eo. Patter.
Kou, Weal tiiTly, Carbon county. Pa., Margaret
K huuiberlaln. Intermarried with Nelson
Crls', flue township, columhla county, Pa,
l.evi'lla .1. Imuibeiluln. Intermarried with
William HmlUi, Piue township, Columbia couu-t-

Pa
You are hereby notified that In pursuance of

an outer ot the orphans' Court or Col. co., a writ
01 partition hus lsui from said court to the
Nheriir ol county, reiumuble on the flrnt
Motility of May A. U. mi, and that the Inquest
will meet lor the purpi gi of linking partition,
of lite real estate of .iM deceoVut on Saturday,
April Hull, lw between the hours of V A. M.
an I 4 P. w. upon the premises of Hannah J.

It tiuberlKln, lu Pine township, Col-
umbia county, Pa at which time and place
you can attend 1( yuu see proper.

J. U. MoUKMKY, Sheriff.
IllLIH A IHtm, Alt a,

YOU'RE THE JUDGE

Our stock of spring
suits and overcoats

is open for your in-

spection, and we
deem it no exagger-

ation to say that we
think it the finest

ever brought to this
valley .

Spring overcoats, black
unfinished worsted, pure
wool, also in grey $10.00

Fine covert cloth, elegantly made, $12.00.

Black Vienna, silk lined, $12.00, and on up to $23 and $30.

See our showing of
mer suits. They defy

Mi

Hatters. CLOTHIERS.

Elocmsburg Literary Institute

AND

Stato Hormal School,
PreDares for teachlntr: forcollptre: for business;
for social duties. Kurbt departments. KiUlp- -
men', won n unit a minion dollars. Mpeciauata
of successful experience employed as teachers.
A hlKh standard of scholarship maintained
State aid to all persoss preparing to tenth No
school can (five more for the money. Few can
give so much. Hend for circulars and outline of
course. N pedal classes for teachers. Spring
term will open March Wth, 1895.

J. P WELSH, Principal,
3 t. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Calling

your attention to our line of
EWELRY.

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE,

GLASSES,
ETC.

We Blow Qui Own Horn
only to attract your attention. Then
we want to invite you to visit us it
is immaterial whether or not you want
to purchase anything. W e are show-
ing a fine line of silver and glass ware.

Blowing Your Own Horn
is all right when there is no one else
to blow it for you. Whoever sells
first-clas- s goods at low prices can de
pend upon his customers to blow Y''i
horn for him. This is my policy in
the sale of jewelry, watches, silverwar
glasses, &c

J. G. WELLS.
LOOMSBURC, PCNNA

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Suaendorph's Patent.)
Ifhtnlng, Fin and Storm Proof

tend for I The Pens I ran Rooflna and Comcauiogu. I (tuiif Co. (Lul ). i'talla,. Pa,at ptluea. I Hole Mi.

our showings oT

children's novel- -

fine soring and sum--
any competition.

Furnishers.

A Superb

Fine Art
Publication.

"The earthly footsteps of the
Man of Galilee,"- -

piously traced
with note book, pencil and cam-
era, has created quite a stir in
England. The London News
has ordered 40,(00 copies of
the No. 1 Portfolio alone.
These folios each contain 16
beautiful views also an eight
colored map in all portfolios.
The collection of 384 photo-
graphs was made by the cele-
brated landscape photographer,
R. E. M. Bain. The descript-
ive matter was written by Key.
John H. Vincent, D. I)., L. L.
B., and Rev. James W. Lee,
I). D., after 3 separate tours ot
the Holy Land. An opportu-
nity is thus given to make a
delightful tour through Pales-
tine without leaving home,
bringing a far off country and
time near to us.

How to Secure
these

Splendid Portfo-
lios:

For every cash purchase and
10 cents additional, you will be
given one of these beautiful
portfolios, and thus continue
until you have secured the en-
tire series of 24 numbers.

We guarantee to furnish,
customers with the entire se-
ries as wanted. We carry a
large line of Wall Papei at
lowest prices, and wish it dis-
tinctly understood the above
portfolio offer does not lessen
the purchasing power of your
dollar with us.

William H. Slate,
Ji O OICS, S TA TIOXER Y AXfl

WALL 2AVtlIii
Exchange Block.


